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TWO NAMES IRE fj!C CROWD FORDEMOCRATS HOLD

1

HARMONIOUS MEET

RUSSIA WILLING SOUTH AND WEST

TO ADMIT ALL IST.S
CONTRACTS SnPPING

BEFORE PRESIDE!

MEETS DUOS
OF ALLIES IT 1

GENOA M
By the Associated Press.

DESTROy FRAMES

OF SLIGO'S PAPER

By the Associated Press.
Sligo, Ireland, Ap'-i- l 21. Armed

men raided the offices of the Sligo
Champion and smashed the frames
of type for this week's issue, appar-
ently in order to prevent publication
of the newspaper's report of Sunday's
meeting when Arthur Griffith, presi-
dent of; the dail cireann, delivered
a speech here.

The raiders tore up 10.0CO partly
printed copies of the paper, but

the linotype and other maclnn- -

ery.

Hill WINS FINE

GAME By 2 TO

After defeating Catawba College,
J to 1, at Newton Monday, the Le-lo- ir

College team took their oppon
ents in tow here yesterday afternoon
and administered a 2 to 0 drubbing.
It was one of the prettiest ganre
ever seen here air-tig- ht at all
stages and was witnessed by n

large crowd.
Lenoir has put up a better brand

of ball this spring thn in many
years, thanks to better material and
splendid coaching by Phil Utley- -

Hickory people are showing their
appreciation of the fine teams and
there was no complaint at the size
cf yesterday's crowd.

Benfield struck out 1G men and al-

lowed only three hits, one 'a single,
another a two-iba- se hit and the other
a three-pl- y. Phillips for Catawba
was in fine form and let the Lenoir"
ians down with two hits. He He
fanned seven men, but errors behind
him proved his undoing.

VOTE ONE MILLION

TO CHECK F 00 S

By the Associated Press.
Washington, April 21. The sum

of $1,000,000 for control 'of the flood
waters of the Mississippi river now
at the highest stage in years was
made available by a resolution rush-

ed through the bouse) and senate
within an hour after the resolution
had been approved by Secretary
Weeks and Commissioner Dawes.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, April 21. An emerg-

ency appropriation of $1,000,000 to

fight the flood waters now going
south in the Mississippi river will be

lsked by southern members with the

appropal of Budget Commissioner
Dawes- - A joint resolution carrying
this amount was ready to be intro-

duced this afternoon.

DANIEL WARLICK, JR.
Daniel Warlick was a son of pion-

eer Daniel Warlick. He was lost in
an expedition against the Indians.
Two of his brothers went in search
of him. but did not find him. He was
the father of Barbara Warlick who
was the grandmother of the late
Judge Schank. He had three sons,
Absalom, John and David. Barbara
Warlick was born in August. She
was married to Michael Schank, the
grandfather of Judge Schank, on
May 11 1801- - She was raised bv her
aunt Eve Catherine Shuford wife of
Martin Shuford. Michael Schank and
Barbara Warlick were married at
the home of the widow of Martin
Shuford. She died on the 23rd day of
August, 1815 and now lies buried be-

side her husband in the cemetery of
the M. E- - church at Lincolnton.

The spelling ol the name of warl-

ock. Pioneer Daniel Warlick came
from Northampton county, Pa.,
Macedonia township.

Michael Schank came from Penn-

sylvania- His son was a physician
,nr wns thfl father of Judge Schank.

Judge Schank married a daughter of
Jacob Ramsaur. tier granumowci
was Sarah Wilfong- - She wasr a

daughter of John Wilfong. John
Wilfong was born April 18th 1762 .

and died June 18th 1838 age 76

years. He was a soldier in the Revo-

lutionary war. a true lover of his
country and died beloved and regret-
ted by all who knew him.

The powder horn which John Wil-

fong carried at the battle of Kings
Mountain was lefti among his people.
This battle was fought Oct- - 7, 1780.
The horn was for a ldng time in the
possession of M. L- - McCorkle at
Mmufnn who married a grand
daughter of John Wilfong. Martha
Wilfong, John wuiong was was a
Crn nf fieorsre Wilfong. John Wil
fong had three children, John tWiI- -

fong, David VViiiong ana jsauie wn
fng' J. H. SHUFORD- -

Semenoff got into the country as
a "transient visitor," and now he is
in iail and likelv 'to he permanent

j Philadelphia Record,

FaFRCSFSIT

I
Newton, April 14.' With 4,000

chool children marehine- - in a narade
that was over a mile ldng, the exer-
cises of home and school improve-
ment day got under way in Newton
this morning in fine styfe. The
weather was ideal and thousands of
people were here for the early ex
ercises.

Dr- - Odum of the University and
Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon are nmnno- -

the speakers for the afternoon and
night sessions, which will be held at
oatawba College.

The children marched nine abreast
and made a wonderful picture as they
proceeded around the court house
square. Those who looked on these
bright, young- - faces realized that
here were the real wealth of Catawba
county the men and women of the
future. - ' $

Spelling, declamation, reading and
other .contests got under way at 11
o'clock and the whole forenoon and
afternoon were crowded with events.

BUTLER DECLARES

RIR MUSCLE SHOALS

By the Associated Press.
Washington, April 21. Former

Senator Marion Butler of North
Carolina made a strong plea before
the senate agricultural committee to-

day for immediate development of
the government's nitrate plant at
Muscle Shoals, Ala. Congress should
not adjourn this session without pro-

viding 'for the development of this
plant, he added.

Mr. Butler, who followed Frederick
Engstrum, declared that if congress
was not prepared to accept any con-

tract for developing the plant, the
government should do it itself.

The senate committee before ad-

journing until tomorrow requesfjed
Mr. Butler to resume his testimony
n;t that time. '

The house military committee de-

cided today to create a sub-committ- ee

of five members and instruct it
to draft a report on the offers with
its recommendations.

FEAR LEVEES ill
BREAK N ARKANSAS

i?y the Associateo Press.
Pine Bluff, Ark., April 21. Tele-

phone calls here from Lake village,
Ark., at noon today said that the
Mississippi river levee near there
was weakening and showed signs of

breaking- - despite efforts of hundreds
of workers and residents were movi-

ng- their household goods and effects
into the second floor of buildings in

preparation for a possible flood.

SEEKS1F0RMATI

LEASING OIL LIDS

By the Associated Press.

Washington, April 21. Conjplete
information regarding the dealing
of rights in naval oil reserves was

sought in a resolution introduced to-

day by Senator LaFollette, Republi-
can of Wisconsin, who at the same
time made public letters from Joseph-u- s

Daniels, former secretary of the
navy, opposing the lease of lands.

TWO SHIPS BUMP

N MS V

By the Assoc'ated Press.

Norfolk, Va., April 21. In a col-

lision in the James river off Bran-
don at 2:30 o'clock this morning the
Buxton line steamer Brewster was
sunk by the Lake Sterling of the
Richmond-Ne- w York line. One mem-

ber of the . crew of Brewster, the
chief engineer, went down with the
ship- -

By tba Associated Press.
Washington, April 21. The nam-

es of Richard S- - Whaley of Charles-
ton, S. C, and James Young of
Kauffman, Tex., both Democratic
members cf tho last congress, have
been submitted xo President Hard-

ing as possible appointees to the
faun loan board to succeed A. F.
Lever who resigned several days
ago to return to private business-Th- e

vacancy under the law must be
filled by a Democrat- -

lOiENOFWBtO
nimiii n nr Tftnmirrtwlu oi mum
By the Associated Press.

Baltimore, Md., April 21. The
formation of a world's women's or
ganization with the Pan-Americ- an

co'mg-res-
s as a nucleus was urged to-

day by Dr. Biedrick Stepanic, min-

ister to the United States from
Dr. Stepanic said he

was the spokesman for the women of
his country who believed that the

Pah-Americ- an woman's congress
was broad in its purposes and im-

plications, but it was territorially
and geographically too limited.

"They wish" he said, "that a
world's women's association may be
formed with the Pan-Americ- an con-

gress as a nucleus- - W;e have already
formed a world association of en-

gineers," he said, "and you know
that women are the engineers of
life, and arc not

CLAIM PROGRE!

N L STRIKE

By the Associated Press. ,

Indianapolis,' Ind., April 21: With
the third week of the nation wide

suspension of work in the coal in-

dustry ended today, officials of the
united mine workers of America de-

clared that peak strength of the
strikers had not been reached al-

though the number of idle miners
ha dincreased to 680,000 miners, a

gain of 20,000 during the week- -

Efforts to bring a more complete
tie up of the industry will be contin-

ued, but officials declined to make any
specific predictions yet; asserted that
they would make further gains, and
declared they had sustained no

breaks in their ranks.

TROOPS IN PEKING

REPLACE POLICEMEN

By the Associated Press. . .

Peking, 'April 21. -- The troops: of
General Chang ; Tsq Ling, governor
general of Manchuria, today took

possession of Peping and Trentsin,
replacing the local police force of

those cities. The transfer of author
ity was devoid of incident.

OAK KERNEL N

EAR CAUSES DEATH

By the Associated Press.
New Haven, Conn., April 21. An

oak kernel which became lodged in

the right ear of Peter Evorson, two
weeks Ago and sprouted brought on

meningitis from which he died in a

hospital here last night.

FORD KNOWS NOTHING OF
RETURN OF WAR PROFITS

Washington, April 21. Henry
Ford has discla,imed any responsibil-
ity for printed reports that he re-

turned to the United States treasury
approximaely $29,000,000 in war prof-
its. Replying to a letter from Sec-

retary Mellon asking an explanation
of the report, the Detroit manufac-
turer's secretary said Mr. Ford
knew nothing of the statement as
to alleged reimbursement of the
government until he had seen it in
print, . .

Raleigh, April 21. As gently as a
spring; zephyr the slate Democratic
convention adjourned at 8:30 last
night, passing up its one and only
light, the equal representation of
women in, the state executive commit-
tee and leaving the committee to
wot I out the scheme.

Gov(nor Mori'json's administra-
tion was .handsomely endorsed the
platform is a Morrisor document
throughout. The paper is briefer
than the Republicans, Winston-Sale- m

party chart. It is near.y all com
mendation and little denunciation of
Ute Republicans save for their on- -

slaughts' against the Democracy.
The women stood the platform

makers on their heads as two years
ago. By five to i mv vote Lindsay
Warren.s otter to 't'reat the women'
i ijunuuiy, in uie eommni'j'e reore-senatio- n

prevailed over Aubrey
Brooks' resolution to give them equalshakes. The fellow platformists
looked at Brooks. Would he right in
the. convention? He might and the
delegates weie hanging about towii
even as Grant about Richmond.

They compromised, the women ac-

cepting the convention's recommen-
dation that the executive committee
work out the machinery and provide
he personnel of the committee- -

Quite a bit of feminine opposition
to the committee so unwieldly was
developed, the old trick of the men
to beat the women with women. But
tho convention desired harmony.

The brief paragraphs of the plat-
form were devoted to national af-
fairs, reaffirmation of faith in Wood-ro- w

Wilson, indorsement oil the repre-
sentation in congress, condemnation
of the Republicans for failure to "en-
act legislation to meet the needs of
the country."

In the state, affairs the platform
pats itseVf on the back for its school
record, its treatment of the unfor-
tunate, its conservaion of public
health, its encouragement of agricul-
ture, its protection of the mutual in-
terests oi! labor and capital, the con-
struction and improvement of public
roads--, "and the upbuilding and up-
lifting of the state."

DR BROOKS AND SIA"
MONTH.S SCHOOLS

Raleigh Times.
Some of the folks back home who

so delight to pass the buck ta the
State Government nnd let Raleigh
take the cussing for things not whol-
ly satisfactory to local self govern-
ors are looking for some way to put
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Brooks in a hole in re-

gard to the six-mont- hs school' term.
They won't find it. For a man who

entered the realm of politics so late
Dr. Brooks has cut one of the best
pet of eyeteeth ever seen in these
parts- - Not that there Is politics in
his administration of school affairs,
for there isn't! but when he was
forced td play the Legislature's own
game he forced that august assem-
blage to a showdown and beat it.
Now if anybody wants to short-
change the schools by cutting down
tho term he can go to it not over
Dr. Brooks' dead body but in defiance
of the Constitution.

From all over the State are com-

ing requests to know what the head
of the state school system will do if
the counties don't levy sufficient tax
to run their schools for six months.
Will he seek to force an additional
levy is asked.

Not he! The department of Edu-
cation isn't charged with the levy
ov collection of taxes. The levy is
made in the case of schools bv the
counties and the counties da their
Own collecting. Tho Constitution
says the schools must run six ; mon-

ths; the public school law provides
machinery for carrying out the con-
stitutional mandate. If the counties
understand that law, they know
what they have to do- - If they don't
understand it, tho reason for such
failure lies in their unwillingness to
accept the explanation of those who
have painstakingly tried to make all
clear.

The county authorities would do
well to meet their responsibilities
under the law they are sworn to
cajrry out. Of course they can shirk
their duty if they so desire ; but n
thev have any idea that Superinten
dent Brooks will sidestep his, they've
made a distinct error in judgment.
It will be time enough to enlarge on
what the Constitution requires ox

the Superintendent of Public In
struction after the counties have set
themselves in opposition to the Con-
stitution-

The State Department of Educa
tion is making no threats. It simply
knows where it is going, lhe coun-
ties doinjr the most complaining
have been carried along by the Other
counties heretofore. They may have
to be dragged some more; but some
of those will insist on lying down
need.not.be surprised if there is a
fire built under somebody.

FIDOiRST

"While vou were in Florida, dear
ie, I added this wing to the house-- "

"Well, vou'll have to tear it down
Fido buried a bone there before we
left.". From Judge.

New York report's a shortage of
trained nurses a condition which
suggests thlat there are still people
who can pay the prices that trained
nurses charge Boston Transcript.

By the Associated Press.
Genoa, April 21. The German re-

ply to the allied ultimatum accept
i:rg the condition that the German
delegates be debarred in participation
in further conference on the Russian
situation was ready to be submitted
at noon today.

Arrangements were made to pre
sent the note at noon today to Pre
mier Facta of Italy as president of
the conference and also as the first
signer of the protest against the
Germans.

The German note is longer than
that of the allies and begins with
acknowledging "with painful sur-
prise that the reprimand is unde-
served." The note asserts that ne-

gotiations with the Russiams, begun
long ago, were known to have been
known to all the European govern-
ments and had lately been suspended
out of conference to the allies.

The German delegation .believes
that the Russo-Germa- n treaty does
not violate the spirit of the confer-
ence. " but indeed contributes to its
supreme aim. the reconstruction of
Europe and the v.orld." The note
says the delegation will willingly re-

frain from participation in the first
Russian committee, and will take
part in owicr discussions- -

TO POT THROUGH
V

REPUBLICAN TARIFF

By the Associated Press.
Washington, April 21. A charge

that the Republicans through a un-
ion of blocf .the "agricultural and
manufacturing putyose to put
through the administration's tariff bill
without explaining its provisions was
made today in the senate by Senator
King, Democrat of Utah. The
senator added that the Republicans
were so in the habit of employing
the big stick or having it employed
that he was not sure what they;
would do.

POLICE IN GUNFIGHT TAKE
TWO SUSPECTED MURDERERS

Birmingham, April 21 Following
a gun battle, police led by Chief
Fred McDuff, captured tWo of three
men who are believed by the" author
ities to have shot Policeman S. S,
Crabtree, early yesterday. The third
man escaped.

Claude Wilson, of Atlanta, one of
the capturee? men. was shot once
through the breast. H$ was taken to
a hospital in a serious condition.

The other man taken prisoner is
Charles Wilkes, who officers say,
broke jail in Roanoke. Va., June 21,
lf)21, where he was sentenced to 35
years in the penitentiary for bur-
glary and for having luiglar tools in .

his possession- - He is in the city jail
on a charge of assault with intent to r

murder- -
. .

HERE ARE SHADES &
FDR SUMMER HATS

By the Associated Press,
New York, April 21. Sand-colore- d

and bright emerald will be the prevail-
ing shades in women's midsummer
and fall millinery.

These two colors have just been se-

lected by the metropoRtah's display
club as the ones to be displayed at
the summer . millinery opening May
2. They were chosen from twelve
colors submitted bv the textile asso-
ciation.

COTTON

By the Assoiated Press
New York, April 21. The cotton

market opened steady at an advance
oi lour to seven points. The ad
vance met a good deal of realizing
for liquidation, however, while there
was also considerable southern selling-her- e

attributed to the favorable
weather map.

Open Close
May 17.85 17.91
'July 17.43 17.58
October 417.36 i 17.57
December .. -- 17.33 17j05
January 17.28 17.60

Hickory cotton, 16c.

i.v the Associated Tress.
'htiuui, April 21. If the Russians

manned recognition do jure am
. uato financial help, thev state
ti .i-i- reply submitted to the en- -

today, they are willing to ad
i ;; Russia's war and pre-w- ar debts
v, ,d as counter claims and restore

ue of nationalized property to

;f. : M iner owners and satisfy the
,;, us of foreigners in cases where

property cannot be identified
A justifying their contention that

allies could not n& a matter of
.v v.t di'inand compensation of

v; !ity, the Russians icite the
,'iitiun of slavery in the United

Suit's where neither Americans nor
: nifciiu'rs were compensated. They

t ite the adoption of prohibition
:. i America as a case where lio

, innervation was Given owners of,

V:T-','t-

A GOOD KEVIVAL

lU-v- . H. C Whitener returned last
Mht from Miirion, where he led the
vW'mt? at the Baptist church and as-

sise." the pastor, Rev. C. A. Cald-- m

the preaching. When Mr.
Whiw.iier left there had been 02 ad-

dition to the church, the meetings
v,, u till in progress and the results
wrr expected to be wonderful.

BALFTS BOHEMIAN

EI BE TONIGHT

T.e story of the Balfe's popular
r ptra "The Bohemian Girl" which
will be presented by the Lenoir Col-kg- o

(ilee Club tonight at the city
auditorium is quite interesting. The

pint was furnished to the wr'ter and

kli.n"jser by St. George.
The story follows:
Ti.addeus, a Polish .exile, seeking

o'liualment from Austrian troops,
1 1."cues the infant of Count Arnehiein
of Austria, from an infuriated stag.
Tl.t' grateful count aks the stranegr
ti. join in the festivities about to take
place. Thaddeus finally accepts, but
refuses to drink to the health of the
emperor. The count is angered, and
Thaddeus departs with a band of

nypsies. Devilshoof, one of the gyp-tdV- s

is imprisoned by the count, but
he escapes and steals Arline, the
count's child.

Twelve years have passed, and Ar-

line ignorant of her parentage is

hupp ywith the gypsies.
.She loves Thaddeus, and is betrot-

hed to him. But the gypsy oueen is
in love with Thaddeus, and plans to

separate thorn.
A grand fair is in progress. Fore-th- e

gypsies, and they steal a medal-wtoi- n,

the count's nephew, is met by
lion from him. The queen hangs it

around Arline's neck. Later Flores-tti- n

accuses Arline of stealing it. She
is brought before the count. He rec-

ognizes a scar on her arm and, after
(mentioning her, realizes she is his
Jong lost child.

The count consents to the union of
Arline and Thaddeus and all ends
t,.,r,.;iv '
II" J 'J 11

SEVEN CANDIDATES

IN THIRD DISTRICT

f'y the Associated Press.
Ualeigh, April 21. Seven candi-

date have filed notices of their can-

didacies with the state board of el-

ections for the nomination for rep-

resentatives from the third district
to succeed the la,te Samuel M. Brin- -

Mon. 'They are:
c. L. Abornethy, New Bern; S. H

llo!J,s, Clinton; Joseph "E. Robinson,
.olLsboro; Fitzhugh Whitfield, Clin

t'.n: Ransom L. Carr, Rose Hill;
H.mir,ton D. Williams, KenansvilJe

!t i Matt H. Allen, Goldsboro.

ON THE OHIO RIVER

Ohio State Journal.
Memories of the old days on the

Ohio river will be revived by the
plan to have President Harding and
his official party travel from .

Cm-pWsnr- Lt

on the riv- -

h steamer Island Queen to attend
1hi' rentennrv celebration OT. tne Dirin
of former President Ulyses S. Grant,
'r April 27. Following the ceremon-
ies about the little village where the
famous Civil war general and

president was born, the
President's party will be taken back
to Cincinnati on anotther river
steamer, The Morning Star,

Washington, April 21. Efforts to
build up a privately owned American
merchant marine will fail unless the
program has the "moral and financia
support of the south and middle
west, ''Matthew Hale declared todav
at the hearing of the administration's
ship subsidy bill.

Expressing the belief that the
measure with some protecting amend
ments would benefit all sections of The

country, the witness emphasized the
need of capital for operating ships
from the interior states.

The west and south must become
ship-minde- d and see the possibilities
of profit from marine development,
he said.

HAND SOME

SHORN By

By the Associated Press.
San Francisco, April 21. Injured

pride at the loss of a prize mustache
not less than three inches in width
and six inches from tip to tip re-

moved from a plaintiff while he was
asleep in a barber shop has found
utlet today in a suit for $299.1)9 in

lamages.
Tho suit is brought by James P.

McGuirc against a local barber. The

omplaint reads:
"That as a result of the said mus

ache having been wilfully and mal

iciously shorn from the face of the
aid plaintiff, said plaintiff has ma

terially decreased in his personal
appearance .before the public; his

ounger children are unable? to rec-gniz- e

him, and the plaintiff has ex- -

reme difficulty in being recognized
t banks,,golf links and other places

where he is accustomed to do busi
ness- -

MASONS ON JURY

CAUSE MISTRIAL

By the Associated Press.
Savannah, Ga., April 21. Becaus

there were several Masons on the tria1

jury a 'mistrial was oruereu in me

tamage ca,se of; Miss Alice Brickwell
of Atlanta against the Central oi

Georgia Railroad. Miss Brickwel
was suing the road for $50,000, al- -

eging she was insulted by passenger.'
on the train.

In the course of her testimony sht

said a gentleman in the car agreed tc

give her protection because he was t
Mason.

T0 PERMIT CHILD
.

TO HOLD A HAND

By the Associated Press.
Genoa, April 21. An Engnsn

spokesman for the British delegation
to the economic conference said to-

day there was no objection to Rich

ard Washburn Child, American am-

bassador to Italy, being present at
sessions of the committee on Russian
affairs for the purpose of securing in

formation for the United States gov-

ernment.

1 raDTnn

SAFE IT IEAKSVILLE

By the Associated Press.
Leaksville, N- - C, April 21. Rob

bers blew open the postoffico safe
uo. locf -.it--Viti and' escaped with
1 hj l ih. o - -

$&00.

IN BAD

"I don't know how to go home af-

ter this poker game-- "

vnV onlv out four dollars- -

"But I promised my wife half my
winnings." From judge.


